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SATURDAY, APRIL 14. 1MB.

ii r r i til A in
On the 14!h of April, 1HC6. proat rfllicrion was

brow bt u:xn the Amoncnn peojilo bv t!io nisassimi-tio- n

of tli 1 monteil bkaua h Lmcoi.n. then it

of tbo Uutted States Tho unrlr-rsune- is
tI:oivfcre directed by th- - rrcoideiit to iinn ounce that,
In oomniemoranon of thnt event, t.io pnbllc ofllccs
w 11 boclostd tbe 14th inslaut.

' William H. Skward.
I'ffittment ef Strife.

Jt ashivyon, V,Vh April, 185G.

miftlvmU k ill I I HUiKi

A lilt A HAM LINCOLN.

I N M E M O It I A M

Oiw: year lias passed aince the nation wag

appalled by the intelligence of tbe assassina-

tion
j

ol AniiAiiAM Lincoln. The crushlnir

grief terror almost of the first moments in

which that liorriol crime stood revt aled be-

fore us, Las passed away; but what true

patriot will say that the loss to our country,
j

in the death of that great and good man, was J

even then overestimated? In a great cala-

mity the first impulse of the mind is to

exaggerate. 'Ihe mental retina is. for tho

moment, blinded by the sutldon flash of mis-

fortune.

i

Timo passes, and we see that things i

are not so bad as we at first thought them to
I

Iw; compensating advantages reveal them-

selves
j

and take ofl the keen edw of regret ;

we adapt ourselves to tho new circumstances :

in which we are placed, aud forget our gtiefs i

amid the cares ol life.
j

Not so, however, ill thin case. As we look
back at that great man t o simple, so wise,

'
bo benevolent, bo considerate, so couscien-tiouii.s- o

charitable, so faithful to the eternal
j

verities, so full of confidence In the onward
and upward progress of the human race, so

j

patient with the impetuous and unreasonable,
and yet so sympathetic with the poor and tho j

' oppressed in a word, as we look back at !

Abb ahax Lincoln, aa bis character is more

and more clearly revealing itself to the gaze
ot the world, and aa wo look around upon

the present condition of our country, can wo

leel a less deep and poignant grief than we

did one year ago at his sudden and tragic
removal from our midst? On the contrary,

did we then, in any just sense, comprehend

the calamity that had befallen us? WVre,

as we look about us, can we behold any com-

pensating advantages that have accrued to us

from his death ? Do we see them in the ex-

asperated condition of our politics in the

hostile collisions between great

branches of the Government in the pas-aioua- te

discussions of momentous public

questions, or in the gloom and uncertainty

which gather abcut the future?
'1 here was one element in Abraeam Lin-

coln's character which becomes more promi-

nent as the facts of his liie are more fully

and that was his conscientious devo-

tion to principle. Ho was tolerant of methods

for reaching a desired end. He had no pride

of opinion. He readily discarded a plan when

e found that it did not work well. He left

himself a wise choice of means. Ha often

hesitated long and painfully before he was

able to Aecido with himself what ho owjht to
do. Bat when once he had made up his

mind that right and Justice and principle lay

in a certain direction, he immedla cly set his
face Zionward, and there was after that no
looking behind. lie took no backward steps.
He did not enunciate a principle to day to
discard it He ra'scd no falso
hopes. The word of promise with him was
like the "sure word of prophecy," which could
not be broken. Hence it was that the moral
power of his character came to take such a
hold upon the people they trusted in him. '

Time alone enables us to do justice to a
great character. At the first our point of
view is too close. We are absorbed in details'
aud get no impression of the whole. But as
time passes, and our mental vision gets a
perspective, details sink into their proper
subordination; the gt eater traits fall Into
natural harmony, and tho complete character
in its full and grand proportions stands before
us. So will it be with our martyred Chfet
Magistrate. We are still too near to' his
times to do him Justice or to fully appreciate
hia greatness. But we may be sure that as

years and ages and even centuries roll on

history will unfold few nobler or more attrac-

tive characters than that of the simple, wise,

great, and good Abbaham Lincoln.

TIIE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AI'KIL 14, 1806.
How the Tntrlot firmer Tntked la 18(11,

nnd How He Acted.
The Democratic press throughout the State
have been sorely puzzled to know how to get
over the ugly fact that Air. IIif.ster Clymkii
was, during the whole war, a consistent and
virulent Copperhead. ' In using the term Cop-

perhead we apply it in its broadest and most
coinptehcnulva sense. lie was an opposer of
the war, a favor of the Rebellion, a deadly
enemy to all legislation tendu g to do justice
to the soldier, and a bitter traducer of the
Government and all who lent it their sup-

port. Mow that his prophecies of the' failure
to subjugate the bouth have all miscarried,
his friends have busied themselves to find
Fomo moment in his record when he said
something wh'ch might be construed into
friendship tor our volunteers. After much
exertion their efforts have been crowned with
I ai tliil tuccrss. A speech has been exhumed
In which he declared that the Democracy
were the only true filends the soldiers had
and this forgotten oration la paraded in flam-

ing letters under tho caption of
"THL'TII FROM TIIE URCOBD OK lfi(J4.

"shoddy against this private nui.nijiu.
"C LYMKR FOR TIIK SOLD1EB."

That chaste organ of the unwashed, the
Philadelphia Aqo, announcing ' that the dis-

union press is lull of lies" goes on to publish
the whole ol the speech, which as a campaign
document Is expected to make the soldiers
support the "soldiers' friend." This patriotic,
oration was made in behalf of the following?

resolution introduced by Senator Hopkins
(Democrat). It reads:

'towh'fi. That the (mmit't'3 on Federal Rt-- I
lution.-- be instructed to briua; iu a mint resulu-- I
lion lm truct n: our cua'ors and rciiiestiu,.
our Ucpresrntativefi in Congress to vote for a
law Tcrinirintr the payment oi- - noncoiriiniH- -

h oniii ollicers and privates In tbe serv.ee oi the
United States iu colu or its equivalent.'

In favor of this resolution did the Dkmo-- i
TUKNiisirom Lerks pour out his eloquence.
The address is too long for us to republish.
The speaker terms the veterans "that meri- -
torious class of fellow-citizens- ," and spepks of
Ultra in terms which would delight their ears
when they consider the source. After abus- -'

in?, onr I foreign miui.-.ters- , who, the Senator
declares, tdiouid receive no more than the
private .soldiers after anathematizing the
contractors, and dtlaiin;: hia disloyalty to
any admiiiihtration, he concludes with the
startling declaration that he ' will never be
enslaved." Would that Uozzaiiis could have
heard that vow! lie would have known that
his soul was marching on.

And now let us look at the occasion for
this advocacy of bettering the condition of
Ihe soldiers. '1 he war looked desperate, the
horizon of the national future was dark, the
finances were disordered, and gold was selling
at a premium of HSO. The debt was increas- -

ing with frightful rapidity. Every day added
a couple ot millions of dollars to the load
beneath which the nation was crooning.
Retrenchment was the order of the day, and
the utmost economy was found necessary.
The popular faith in the stability of the
national credit was almost shaken. At this
critical moment the Democracy doclared
themselves in favor of paying the soldiers in
gold. They who had been making po-

litical capital cut of lack of funds, now
demanded that ' the United States should
go into the market and buy gold. The
rise of coin would immediately result The
debt would increase with double rapidity,
Tbe national credit would be wrecked;
instead ot having gold, it would have neither
specie nor greenbacks instead of the soldiers
getthig an increase of pay, they would get no
pay at all. The adoption by Congress of
such a resolution as the Democracy now glory
in favoring, would have been the signal for
disunion, the failure of the war, the destruc-
tion of the nation. And that was why

HeistB Clymeb and his brother Demo-

crats supported it. It teas but another step
in their consistent policy to secure the ruin
oj our land. And now they are seeking to
makea virtue ot an action conceived in treason
and attempted in treachery and crime. The
people and the soldiers se through the
shallow pretense, and will not be deceived.

When a real opportunity was offered of
serving the soldier, and putting trust in him
by giving him the right of suffrage, how did
we find Mr. Ueistek Clymeb voting then?
Was it on the soldier's side ? On the con-

trary, on every occasion he voted against
extending to him the right of citizenship, and
had he succeeded he would be now endea-

voring to continue the disfranchisement, on

the ground of not residing sufficiently
long In tho State. What he fawns and cringes
to now, he would scorn and contemn, if he
dared. We would advise our brother editors
of the opposition to let th record of their
candidate rest. It is of a kind that does not
purify the air when it is disturbed. Let him
continue to fight on his peace platform and
Southern sympathy, and not sejk to seduce sol-

diers by calling Mmseli their friend, when it
is evident that he always hated tl.em because

of their devotion to that Union which he ever
held subservient to parly victories.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

trjv'T" AMERICAN UNION COMMISSION OF
Pi'iiiiylvuula and New Jeisoy. If tbe citizens

ot Vlil iiclililH would i earn the kooiI the Aiuoricuii
Union ComiulHslon Is uccompllliln with the fundi they
Iikvc contribux'd tiir the education of tho poor children
Iu th Btateol'Ueoruln thev should attend a mot-tin-

to belied tomorrow (Sunday) evening. In tbe Presby-
terian Church, FOURTH aud PI.NJ4 utreeta.at a quar.er
b"lh.eFi,o?,'i' THO VI AN BR AINKTtD, r. D wll.t,rJ iiA. KARKI-B- . Fig. Kecretarv, will state the
iniiiner In which the woik oi teaching the young In

by the clttzeni having paid a recent viair to theSchool eatabllahed by the t oiiinilHuloii. K. H. HAZI.K.-U- S.

Kaq-- having lately returned iroin the South, will
show the lmuortanee oi educating the rising

we would have the "'"' .PjiaiM.,,t peaoi
and proaperlty. Kev. ALKa. Hbr.D make the clo.
alDgaduieaa,

rT" 8 EMI-- KNTEN X I AL CELEBRATION
The third of eeriea of Sermon preached In

the city or New York. In behalt of the American Bible
hoclety, will he delivered in thla city To morrow (HUb-iti- w

o'clock by Uie llcv.j w eiiy.
W I NO,' I.DV President of the Wesleran University.
Mlddletow'Coun., in the MKJHoi;l,rf

Subject '"1 b Bible aud Civil Uvverniueut."

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

frT THE YOTTNO PEOPLE'S ASHOCU-TIO-

NOBTH BHOD MBKET PRKSHfTB
KIAN CIHl.il'H. corner BKOtU and OttERS Mreeu,
will bold their Firm Annlvernnrj Meeting
(SaW'ath) t vnnlnr at 7H e'e oci. Addreaies may he

by the ltev. ,1 AM K NULL and the Hey lr.W AFCH, together with other Interesting exercises. All
are invited.

tCST SOUTH 8TB KET PRESHYTEHIAN
CnrR' H. above Heventh st . Key.

A. MALL HY, Pastor. Preaching To morrow (."ahDathl
niominr. PH. HuM ft Husbands Love four W Ives."
AMernoon at 8M. Union 1 rayer Meeting at 1H. Phllc
Invited

rT-- " FTF.ENTII PRESBYTEBIAN
cm-R- i ii, kiktlkn h and Lombard am -

Usual morning service at T.H o'c oelt.
of Itlahon Wo.a'l I enunciation of Pro'ettnntltn,

at 1H o'clock P. bl tho Pastor, Rev. WILLIAM
Mcr.LWr.K

E I FT II HERMAN BEFOltMED- ntlMl II, (JRFt N Street, near .sixteenth.
on Holiday ot 10'v A. M and T-- P. M. br

the I'aslor bev. et. 11, (lir.si'.T HuMeot in the
Evening "The Still Hmutl Voice," the Iwe ftUot tho
Series on Elijah.

prr; rsuTHANV. south stijeet. v.'estop
U- -' tvh. ntvfU.MI'. hillreir and Parents'
lMonih r Biro Itnr. evetil.iir. Address by
Rev Mr. lit. LIS nnd ity Pastor." Preaching by tbo
Pastor at 10 A. M.

ffisj tiie Tiunn conference oe tTie
( hrlstian 1'nion Afsocla'ion will be held Nan-d-

Ivenltg, in tALVAHl rlllROII, LOC'U T and
HKTFKNlll Dis J cPC REY, lit) WK, and U aLKINS
wlilhfeak.

r-v- " SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Siren, below Arc'i.-T- be Pator.

Rev. K. V. I'.EAItLE. wl'i breach To morrow moniing
nnd f veiling, elvlee at 10j A. M. uni) 1H .M.

P-- KEY. DR. II ANNA OF NEW YOHK,
wi l nreaeh Tri.innrrnw at VNtlS IltPTKT

i JirR tl 1 WE VI I El II and OXr'ORD (streets Scr- -

vices tit luH a 7S.

grv'.?-- CHILDREN S CHCRCM.-TH- B N E XT
' Sermon to the Younff on "Biole Jewen," at

tin ( Hi UCH OK Till EPIPHANY, lo morrow Aster-niKi- n.

bei Ice at 3 o'c'ock

ft'r' REV'. V: II. NAD V I. WII.I, PREACH
In TH IN ITY )n. V.. CHURCH Morn- -

inj a t lc o'clock'.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tS.t lr Si ti r.d J ngr for oild'iv r.a, Ppicia' Xntiret.1

NEW LONDON COPPER MINI NT.

The Ad.ioutred Annunl IMeetltiR ol Stnckho'dem or
I lretlon oi Iilrectors o sen e the ensuing yenr. will be
held vN r RIDAY, APRIL at,
At the CfTce Of the President

ho. 417 AK' H STREET,
At Si04'. M.

SIMON POKY.
113 lit Secrvtarv.

This is a personal in-

vitation to tho reader to ex-
amine ournewstvle1 ot

CPR1NU i LOTHlMl.
Casslniero fruits iraie and

P.lack Milta f-- r 2 Uner
mils, all pnees nn 'o .;.
VYAJ4AMAKER iiWjW S,

OAK H.'LI.,
aorTll.PT Cfl.NKB

rilXI'H ano MARKET flu.

JJAIIGAINS IN FINE CLOTHING

mm

K6CK1IILL & WIU50X.

' Brovn Stone Clothing Hall,"
Ncs. 603 and 605 CHESNUT Street.

NEW STOCK AT TIIE LOWEST PRICES.

Having fold out our stock of Clothinjr for Gentle-
men and Boys, curried over fiom tbe late bio, our
entire stock ot

FASIIIONAHLE H EA D DE CLOTHING

IS THE ArElVESl,

As Our Prices are the Lowest,

MAGNIFICENT STRING STOCK

Sow Heady, to Halt Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly-fitte- up Custom Department now con- -

tains the large.-- t assortment or all tbe fashionable
ew fabrics for cur patrons to select from.

SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,
MADE UP TO ORDER PROMPTLY,

In tbo highest style, and at moderate prices.

J Joys' Clothing.
In thlr Department of our Stock is also unrivalled

Tllfe BEST IN TUE CITY,

At the Lowest Prices.
Orders executed at shortest notice.

TIIE CHOICEST STOCK OF

READY -- MADE CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA,

ROOKBILL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Nos. C03 and 605 CIIESMT Street
4 llw24tp

$g3 SPRING.

WILLUM D. ROGERS,
COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE

BUILDER,
Nob, 1009 and 1011 CHESNUT Street,

miLADELmiA, mm4a

FOUItTH EDITION

LATEST FROM VVASHI!!GT0f(,

Out (Scct9i.l JLeHfaiclo.
WAfHiNOToN, Anril 11.

Tb Nikllonal Cmtry.
Tho work of removing tho Union dead from lh

Vlrrini and Mar)Iawl bnttle-fleld- s to tho Oreat
Rational Cemetery at 'Washington i a ready in pro
Kress, and some ItiOO liodfes have born plaoud there.

I'rn lliniinllfil,
Tbe work of dtrtnantllnfr For.a Stanton, CmtoII,

Slocum, Tottcn, btevona, Keuo, and t nmn r, tor the
delene of W blnton, was completed ToU-riay- ,

and the land turned over to tbe owners.
lCrrordn I.hni.

Dr. Spence, of the pot hospital at Hiohmond, Va.,
ditrlns tbe Krbollion. state, in ausworto an inqmry
from tho War Dcpar: mint that tho records of the
Union dfad buried near K.chinond w?re destroyed
In the (Trent lire upon tho evacuation of Richmond.

CONGRESS.
WA9H1NOTON, April II.

Tho Senate wu not in session tixiay.
Jloiisd Oi Urpreanatdilt-AN- .

In tbo House, on motion of Mr. oarllild. thn
rrutliuc ot itftoidav's iiroceidinus was duiuiiiHi.il
Willi, end Air OaiUe d then said:

1 utHiie to make a motion ibat the House do hotilourn. Ibis dar will lie memorable as ionir
this nation si.all eui.uie, wbieh, tod grant. mii bo
till Ibat lat mouient ot reoorded time vtien ttie rot-nm-

oi t be wot Id's history sIihIi be sealed up and
p uctfi brtorottir .Jtiagu lor His sent-nas- . Ou this
dav. lot an iiino tuooine, l doubt not tbo citizens of
tins rpublio will meet toKt'thttr, lokinir into oacn
otbei's tacts witu solemn tHilnea as tber reoa 1 tuo
Kn at cvciit ol I Ins rav n ISOfi un evoiu unparalleled
ii the History oi nailous, certainly nnparaUeled in

oui own.
1 ibink it rniiucutlr proper that this Congress

should nut on its record v a resolution in inn.
mory of tbut event llio wur witu its wonderful
events nave to blstorv niany lNiii)?uihed names;
it took tuo viiufr nit'u oi tana anu mauo tlium
hen cs: it made tbe old men patriots; and vomon
became ttie liniiisterin auuels al over ttie ropublic;
but cbiet anionfr ml the ureal developments of tbo
war wet e the c aracter and liie oi that great man
wuot'e lots tne l ntioit ii.i ueu ores. He is aptlv do-tcr- it

ed in tbe lunauairo of one ol Enrrlaud's poets as
that

Dlvlnelr irl toil man,
Whoie H e in low enute began,
And on a simple vii Iuk crren
Who breaks h tlilrfh Invidioaii bar.
AlI crsnp tle xklrts oi lmt'U ulmitre
Aud Drcahta tlio Mows o- uircumxtauco,

, And ruuplrs wtt ril evil star.
Who makes or force bis merit known,
And hv4 to clutch the goliteu kes
To innuld a niigtity Hta.e'H decree.
And sIihi tbo whwper ol the throno,

nd niovltiK up irom biuh lo hilit r
UeuomeK In lor une's eiowniug siopn
'I lie idllflr oi a people's boos
Tbe centro ol a world's uesire."

uch a lite and kuch a thnracier wi l iro oowu to
all t.me as the great aud sacred of tho
American people.

init tin ie more than tbo character oi anyone
mnu in that great struiflo through wbiuu we hire
Mifsi ti. ibt ie were two seeuos iu tho drama of ttie
lit teliion. One was the mil'tnrv scene with a I its
death, with all its KiiUVricgs, losses, uut tears that
ecece was ciositirr one year ago this night. Just as
tbo curtain was lifiing ou ttie new aud final scene,
the restoration of peace, and liberty, aud order just
as the cumiiui was rtbing to show tho new charac-
ters, tbe ev 1 spirit ot rebellion and treason could not
ris st its detore to strike one oiow. ana to cause tho
chiet character In tbe scene tuen closing to porish
oy tuo nana oi BS'a-sinti- r, on.

It whs cot tho band ot one man that killed Presi-
dent J.intoiriB it was tho em bodied spirit of (reaKon
and slavery oonceutrated into ieartul hate tnat
struck him down in that supremo powor of tho
nuoon's joy.

Ibcre aie times in the history of men and of
nations when tuey seem to stund so closely by the
veil which Bunts out luorta.n irom )m nortality, time
trom eternity, und man irom od. tbut t hoy oan
almost hear the beatings and tool ttie pulsations of
the heart of God. iSuoh a time have we parsed
tbrotuti when two hundred und titty thousand
patriotic sun if broke hrouph tne tolds ot thut thin
veil, ana went up into the cresenue ot dod, aud
when at last its purtlng lolds admitted tbe Premdeut
to go witn tLe doad beroes ot the repuoiio.

Tbe nation felt indeed t ut it could hear tho whis-pei- s

of Cod coming down among tho children of
men. Knee. ing at that troubled hour, when joy
aud'Faduess were so strungely commingled, the
American people iisteued to tho voice of their God,
and made a sot. nm covenaut witu Him ami witu
each othor, that this nation should be redeemed, with
nlljits glories restored, and that on the ruins of sla-
very and treason the tomoles of freedom and
justice and peace should bo built and should sur-
vive lorever. it remains for us, Mr. Speakor, con-
secrated ty that great event and under oovonant
with God, to keep that faith and to go on in the
good work until it shall be comploted. Fol owiu?
the lead of that great man, and reverently follow
ins the lead ot God, let us remember that
"lie has sounded forth the trumpot which shall never

call retreat ;

Ho is silting out tbe hearts of men before his judg-
ment seat.

Be swift, my sou', to answer him,
lie Jubilant my leet,

For God is marchingon."
' Tbo motion was agreed to, and the Ilouso there-
upon adjourned.

Latest Mnikcts by Telegraph.
Baltimore, April 14 Wheat active; Southern

red 65; Pennsylvania red, 1'66 1'60. Corn
declined 2c. tor white; sales at 8yt81o.; ye. low. 803.
Oats lirrn. Heeds dull; Cloverseed, W'25rf:5 60.
1 rovisions dull. Supar quiet. Coffee steady.
Whisky; Western, 25.",.

Phil&da. Stock Exchange Sales, Apr. 14
Beported by De Haven k Bro,, Ke. 40 S. Third street

BE! WEEN BOARDS. '

S1C00 Keading 6s, eO. 87t 100 sh liead....sC0.. 61
1500 City ts, mun.. b2J OdOsb do stiO 61

$1500 U'h 6s. .lots 87 100 eh do b5 621
StoUO V t 66. . .104 100 sh dosoOwu.. 61 j

100 sn llestonv.. 15. 431 100 sb do i

100 sh do e.'JO 41 iuu f n ecu i pi..t)5U iiii
Kit) sh Maple Shade. 8 100 sh do.
20 su ( am & A.its.llTJ 50 Bh Del. Div 47

5 all do 117 25 sb I'enn It. .. .0 6o
100 sh Shauiok Coal. 7 150 au Pu. & E, ,.b5 b'2
29 sh .Norristown.is ol

SECOND BOARD
1000 City 6s, now... loo n Catnwissa pf 81

fcTOOO oo trcj 100 fh do
frKOO do. 02 100 sh do 80J
(200 do 100 h do s6 8r

500 V K rog.bO 100 sh Iteudiuir 62.
9sh Cam & Am ..117 100 sb do fi- -1

100 sh Pb & E b5 82 ( sli do fi'--'f

100 sh do b5 82; 2ojsu do ;:
100 sb PenuK c 60i
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Willccx & Gibbs Sewing- - licriine Co.

o. 320 CI'F&KUT STREET,

Philadslpuia.
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PUBLISHED TIIISJ DAY!

THE BORDER RIFLES.
THE BORDER RIFLES,

BT OfSTAVE AIMABD.

Author of tbe "Prairie Flower," "Ths InlUn Hcout,"
"Tranrcr's DsughUr," "Indian Chiet," etc

One Volume, Octavo. Price 75 cents.

We hsve also nst Uisned a nnw ed'tlon ef Oustave
A linaru's other worss, pilec IS cents tucb, as follows I

THE BnTtIKR RIFLm,
rUAlBIK rtitiWf.lt,

INDIAN HCOITT,
i kail iit'KTr.R,

TUB Il)tAK CIlIEr,
Til K ItFn TPACK.

rittATK OF TI1F, PHAIRIF.S. ,
TRAPl'hR't DaUOHTsRS,

1UK '1IOKH SI AY Kit.
THIi OOLD BE.BKEK9.

fend for our Mammoth eiorlptlro Catalogue
AdtlreFs ail cash order, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON i BROTHERS,

Xo. 109 CILF.SMUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,

Pooks sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.
"AllNhW BOOKS are at PKrERSONS'. ClUp

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

So. 21! SfllTU SECOND STKEET,

T17IZ OPES TO-D-A T

AN INVOICK OP

ts i r i K it ion q u a i, i t y

BLACK SILKS,

For (leaky, Slaatles anil Drwscs

1414 JMp

AT REDUCED PRICE.

A. s. HOBIISTSOINHS
SECOND

I-ni'f-
rc Sale ot Sileiitliil

OIL PAINTINGS,

In Elegant Ornamental Gold Gilt Frames

WITX TAKE PLACE AT
v

No. OlO CHESNUT Street,
ON

Wednesday and Thursday Evenings,

APRIL 18 and 19,

AT 71 O'CLOCK.

Tbe public are respectfully inrlted to vWt bis Gal

Icrics, w here tbe Paic tings are upon

EXHIBITION,

FREE, DAY AND EVENING
, UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK.

B. SCOTT, Jr..
410 ACCTIOSEER.

KNICKERBOCKER
ICE COMPANY.

E. P. KEPHOW, A. HUNT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

IMFORTERS OF EASTERN ICE.
OFFICES AND DEPOTS:

o- -. 118 and 12 NortU BROAD HtrMt;
WUXUW STEEtT WHARF, DELAWARE AVENUE.

c Having secured a full supply of the best quality of
ICE, are prepared to lurnlsn it tbrouKbout tbe entire
season, as nsual, piomptly. at the lowest mark ot rates.

Hotels, Confectioners, and Shipping supplied wltb
large or small quantities.

Particular attention given to tbe delivery of ICE to
Families, 8trcs, Offices, etc.

ICE served daily in West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich-mon- d,

1 loga, and all parts or tbe city.
Tour older respectfully solicited. 4 lfsmwrpltn

gATIN STRIPED GRENADINES,
JUST OPENED, AT

REDUCUD PRICES.
CUHWEN ST ODD ART & BROTHER,

Nob. 450, ibZ, and 464 A. SEt'OSI) Street,
414 3t Above vViUow.

QORDED AND WHITE GROUND
MOHAIlt FOULA11DS,

OF CHOICE STYLES,

AT ItEDUClSD P11ICES.
CURN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 460, 462, aud 454 N SKCOMi street,
4 14 Ct Above Wtllow.

For Moths. Reliable I Cheap! Fragrant 1 Fold by
dronylhts everywhere. HaBris A CUAPMAS, Fao-ture-

Boston. It

IN A WALNUT STRERT CAR. A
FOUND. containing a small amount of
money, which the owner can bave by proving property
and paving tor this avtvertiseiueut. Apply to ko lis
CUrMr Street. It

I R.

j i: AD AN I) 11 K FLBCT,

THEILLIXa A A'A'O UA CEMENT!

bTAM 110 ILEUS!
Importrtat nl Rllnbl AvrKnsnt

lo Remove ftoitle stnd PrTnt it
Fonnatlon.

KCONOMY IN FUEL.

GREAT Eli SAFETY IN liOILERS.

T'ie AMERICAN COJI-P- A

N V aie prrparcd to remove (teal from any and every
description of Me im Holler. a:.d prevent the hard

ljn of Scale irom fortuloK. B tbe me of the
An the conn tm t Ion of fuel Is much re-

duced (the irequrnt stoppse ot mils msnu actorlss.
stsamshlps. and locomotives, to clean boiler, dispensed
wltb, and dangers from the startling and terrible effect
of bobcr ci plosions gieatlr lessened. ,

Experience bas clearly demonstrate I tbe utility l the
and tbe certa-nt-v of its attaining the

very desirable rcsul.s above claimed font
Information relative to the Antl Inerattator cbor

folly siven, personallv or throuRh eorresponOenoe, at
tbe Company's Oillca,

f

No. 147 S. FOURTH Street,
(CO PNF3 OF II AKMONT STIlKRT),

ntiLADiai m a.

lSBtlDKNT.

JOHN C. CRE.Syt)N.

0FCKF.TART AJ.D TBIASCIUCH.

n. a. ulihunrinu.
- MANAOIXQ Ulr.ROTDB,

JAMR8 HABPF.U.

DIUKOTOnS,

J OIIN C. C B S.SON, JAMES HARP EH,
JOHN KlKJAl:im,fON, V. II. UVIKMBUAMll. U. bOi KtllLt, WM tl. MUOliilBiD

U. tl. LElSJUMMNU.

Railroad nienlatnl manufacturers, read what has been
accoinplisled i,y tho AntMncrustator on tbe PennsyU
vunlu Railroad, a flora severe and thorough test, Mr.
John P. Laird, tbo Kuperlntesnent of Motive Power
and Machinery and bdward II. Wl Hams, Esq , th
(lenevalHiirenntciitlrnt.sta e as lollowsi

I'BNNSYLVAMIA RAILROAD (VMPAVT,
Ol Iil K OF TPKlilNTKNnKNT OK

AauTlVB r OWIi ANO MAOH'MSEr,
A ltoona, I'a.prll li.isso.

II. J. Lombacrt. Fso. Dear Hlr: 1 hava thla rtur m.
amlned nnlnes 70 nnd 78. tbe Fnitlnes wbteb were ed

with tiie An'l ncrustator on the 19th of Decem-
ber last. Un applying tae instrument the flues were
coated with scale uverono-elght- h ot an Inch In thick-
ness. We bave taken a flue out oreuch Engine, and And
the scale ent,rt.y rnnovrd, and th boiler p rfi cttv electa.
I have also taken a flue out of 89, of the lame
c'as, and employed In tbe same sertice and find a full

h of au inch of scale, and tbe Inside of the
boiler hi condl.lou stmiar to that of the other tw
I nslnesreii.us to the application vtht instrument.

I consider tbe fact as folly established that the '
will not only prkvent ibb acocmulatioic

Or SCAl.K ON TUG BOILRB, BUT WILL BEHOVE THAI
ALBEADY FOBMED IN OLD BO IIP. US.

Very respertlu.lv,
JOHS P LAIRD, 'finp't. M. P. and . Pennsylvania Kail road.

I fully concur in the opinion of the
expressed above bv Mr. Laird. From mf first know-
ledge of the apparatus 1 hove approved of tt aa founded
on cotrcct scientific principles, simple In its application,
and effective Iu its workings.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent Pennsylvania Railroad.

Altoona, I'enn., Apr.l 13. l6tj.

In additloa to the (acts previously published in refer-
ence to the efficiency of the thea.i-nex- ed

testimonial irom Messrs. M. W. Baldwin & Co.,
Locomotive Builders, ot this city, is also presented.

Messrs. Baldwin & Co. have thoroughly tested the
and It will be observed tbey are fully

satisfied that every manufacturer should have It in ase.
Messrs. M. W. Baldwin & Co, testify aa follows:

M. W.BALDWIN COM Locomotive Works,
bhuau anu iiAauijLio.N street ,

Pnil.AnMI.PIIIA lnplll'1 lu 6.
John C. Cresson, Esq., President of America! ,Antl-I- n

erustatlon Company:
Dear Mr: Alter a careful observation ot the efTeots o

the Antl Inorustator, at applied to our boilers, we take
pleasure In making tbe lollowlng report: On the7th
instant we opened all our boilers having your Antl

tn them.
1. Foundry Boiler. This boiler was badly coated with

scale, hs Inch thick and over at the time
of the application of the Instruments; we find now
about two-- thirds of the scale romoved, and tbe remain-
der comparatively loose.

2. Forge Boiler, This boiler we find entirely clean, and
no deposit on the sheets whatever.

S. Eroctlng Rl.op Boiler. This bolter Is not yet cleaned.
I be scale is ootalned in ccnsiuerablo quantities from tbe
hand holes, and in much larger quantities than usual,
and tbe work is still piogresslng. From our observa-
tions to Ibis date, we are enabled to sav that we feel
evoty confidence In ttssuocess in doing all that you
clulm for It In your printed circular We have had them
In use In these boilers about throe m o ths. We find
the consumption of fnel still diminishing from what it
was previous to the application, which we attribute to
tbe aotlun of your

licspccttully yours,
M . W. BALDWIN CO.

The Csptaln and Engineers of the steamship "Nor
folk," running between this city and iiielimond, sty :

''NORFOLK." CI. de's Line of 1Philadelphia and Richmond Hteauiers.
Murket btreot Whurt. f

PniLAUELl'lllA, Apib 11, ItiliS.)
John C. Cresson. Iq. . Prccl.lcnt of the American

Couiuauv t

Lear Blr : It is with pleasure we say to you that the
Antl-l- ni tustatot placed in the holler of the steamship
' Nortolk," ot tlrdi's Lino of PbUadolphla and i;lch
mond stesmeis, en Thursday, March 23, 18136, his done
all you claimed lor it in your published circular. Since
its introduction wo bave run one trip from this city to
Ricbmoud,and on opening tbe boiler at Richmond we
found considerable loose scale, which was removed.
On reaching Philadelphia the bober was examined
again', and a nine.i larger quantity of scale, some ot i4

from to one quarter of au inch in thick
ness, was taken out. On this trip we were not oom
pelled to pick and scrape (by the ola process) ths bollors
at Uichuiond or Philadelphia, as has always been re-

quired heretofore, tbe buying per-

formed the work butter tban everdoDe before, and with-

out trouble, expense, or risk. It not only removes the
scale fiom the flues and sheets of the bollors but has
actually removed the old scale irom tbe crown sheets In

such places sod purts of the boiler aa was rendoted
lmporslble to clean, owing to the braces and

staya over said crown sheet.

Our boiler y Is comparatively clean, and better
fitted to (O to sea aualn, without any further cleaning,
tban at any previous time alter cleaning In the old
way. yf conMder the Auil Inciustatorot very great
Importance to all boilers ou steamships, and,
irom experience, leel convinced it la the only thing in
use that will clcau marine boilers and keep them tree
from Kcsle.

Very truly yours,
GEOHQ' CdCLTZ,
LtWISWJITZ.
Ingloierse'Ue-Norfi'l- L

tt4i lOBf-B- f YAkgE.tl t!tl


